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F  G  Am  B
F  G  Am
F  G  Am  B
F  G  Am

     F     G      Am   B     F      G   Am
D|----3-|---5-|---7-|---9-|---3-|---5-|---7--|
A|---3--|--5--|--7--|--9--|--3--|--5--|--7---|
E|--1---|-3---|-5---|-7---|-1---|-3---|-5----|

(F  G  Am  B  F  G  Am) --> and repeating
Somebody s calling out your secret name
And your window s being kissed by stones
Baby can you hear my silent serenade
When I m standing in the dark alone

We could never show, and we could never tell
 Bout the wildfire in our veins
Crashing down the doors and breaking all the spells
 Till nothing but the love remains

F       G      G       Am   F       G             Am
Colours clash, colours fly, colours bleed when the tears run dry
F       G       G          Am              Bb
Colours run, but they can t hide, still we gotta try

Em        F           G    Am            Em      F              C   G
Meet me in the night, baby say a prayer, we will never lose our way
Em     F              G               Am        Bb
Meet me in the night, say that you ll be there, never fade away

F  G  Am  B
F  G  Am

(F  G  Am  B  F  G  Am) --> and repeating
Flying through the chill of the Ohio night, their laughter echoes in the air
Drive across the river to the other side, nobody will know us there



F       G      G       Am   F       G             Am
Colours clash, colours fly, colours bleed when the tears run dry
F       G       G          Am              Bb
Colours run, but they can t hide, still we gotta try

Em        F           G    Am            Em      F              C   G
Meet me in the night, baby say a prayer, we will never lose our way
Em     F              G               Am        Bb
Meet me in the night, say that you ll be there, never fade away

(Solo)
F  G  G  Am
F  G  Am
F  G  G  Am
Bb

Em        F           G    Am            Em      F              C   G
Meet me in the night, baby say a prayer, we will never lose our way
Em     F              G               Am        Bb
Meet me in the night, say that you ll be there, never fade away

Em        F           G    Am            Em      F              C   G
Meet me in the night, baby say a prayer, we will never lose our way
Em     F              G               Am        Bb
Meet me in the night, say that you ll be there, never fade away

(Em  F   G   Am   Em    F    C   G)--> and repeating till final
 
Meet me in the night, ohhh, say that you ll be there

Meet me in the night, baby say a prayer - meet me, meet me in the night
Meet me in the night, say that you ll be there - oh, say you ll be there
Meet me in the night, baby say a prayer - meet me in the night
Meet me in the night, say that you ll be there - say that you ll be there
Meet me in the night...  (to fade)
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